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Corne Along.

'Tu1E littile three-
Sid i nii onr pie-

ire iha4 holl ot ht.

finig wllich is held
l the moithler's haînd,
hidIý mothier en-

ouirtigltl y sayai,

cm~ ah ng." And
re ltile pot hoils

il aid todilles aloig.,
ic h pit se b11 l.e-

idNe hih . i ablle to
p ip with the

ivilmother's ae

h'liq- is9 a cordI

vhiciî hindo every
libl t'o a living

iiitIiti a li'art Anitd
Io chiIld oughit to dl

îînythinî g which
i ouIld break even
nie strand in the
]i ltess col d of a
nohei's iffectionsi.
44ail I ei ttone, hold

qil Io this cord, anld

vol will tini that it
xill h, 1 psoit in difli-
milty, coiforr, you
in troiuble, and holdi

oni back troi teip>
ation. HUw nany

s madgirls m ontild

le k pt frrnm A roig

tslis, if tliey woulit
iily stop and sak

vin( quetiton-W hot
w ,id nother thinik
tf ie. if shte siw nie
ini thim place, or doiîîg

his thingl The child
ho dlotes not respet

is mother enougi

i keeap froi dong

rong to Rave bel

ali, has let go of
l. erd oi the golden
biread, whîich bindsa
l'ml to a iother'sa
veait. Ile is in

ieatt danger, even

hugh mothier holdsi
'ii to lier end. Do)n't
1- t go, boys, -girlm.
doni't let g,-oh !
Siy, don't let go of
tina4 pin clouti cou d of
reverence for a
nitlier's wish and
faehnigs, for it will
draw you along in
the path of virtue,
tr-t blies, and unsul-
lied glory.

There in another
mide to this scene,
which parents and
teaichier ought to
seriousiy ponder.
The coid ist a very
striking illu-tration
if persoinai il flutelce
Ciildren are inv. ter-
ate jiitasors, and us
parenté and educa-
tors of the young, we
waît to remeiiler
that our life at home
and in our ever%-
day aso2iIations, au

well as when we
stand belore theni in
the Class, in a molt

powerfuil factor in
shaping thîir future
destiny. Oh! what
r-aponseibilty rests
upon us! How im-
portant, how solemni
is life when looked
at from this stand-
point! How pre-
cious the cargo that
we bave in tow at
the other end of this
vital cord of exam-

ple !-young im-
murtsla. Are we
by piec-'pt tnd life
leading them in
the right wayl-
Ensign.
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Look Over It.

Ir is said that
John Wesley was
once walking along
a road with a bro-
ther, who related to
him bis troubles,
saying, he did not
k now what he shoult
do. They were at
that moment paseing
a stone fence to a
meadow, over which
a cow was looking.

"Do 3ou know,"
said Wesley, " why
the cow looks over
that Wall 1 "

"No," replied the
one in trouble.

I will tell you,"
said Wesley, i"bW
cause she cannot
look through it; and
that in What you
muist do w!th yourcoMa AoiOG.
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